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Sweden Can Meet die Market 
But Has Small Supply.
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K V. TO «'TOWN AMD LIVERPOOL 
A*r. 11. Mar 11. Mono 14. .Carmania73BBS-

■ Samaria

New Ywk!”i^P<10^-Oulthroat 

oToraaaa oompeUtlon In <ka American 
newsprint market la at an and, roar 
correspondant was told. today by the 
local representative ot on# of Uie 
lariaat Swedish pulp and paper or* 
iganlsatioM. Swedish newsprint, he 
told me, had never sold In this mar
ket at abnormally low prtooe. Belike 
Germany, Sweden has never been In a 
position to eut tar below the Apart- 
oan prices. The ooat of main teeter
ing newsprint and pulp In Sweden 
has been fairly stable and the Swed
ish currency has fallen much below 
die vaines of the pre-war period. 
Prtooe baaed upon a depreciated cur
rency have therefore been Impossible 
of attainment by the Swedish paper 
manufacturera.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
made toApr. M, May 34. Jane II .

Jtiae T. duly I, Aue- »....
•Sails tree Beaten June It

WANTEDot
FOR;theW 1 Jams 11, My U Albania fcYv-CNERBOURO and e.HAMPTON 

Apr. M, May 11. June ». .Mauritania 
May a, May 11. June 11....A«ulInula 
May 18, June M. July 11. .Barengerb 

XY, PLY, CHERBOURG tad 
HAMBOURG

WANTED—To bey * root for Mar 
let a two family hnuM In centrai 
part at slty. band full partleulere to 
Baa 20, cars Standard efUee.

a move 
le Mari-•Mm 14, July n, BepL I Tyrrbanla 

Jaty I. Ann, U, Sept 1« ...JUtneeta 134—Shoe Repairer. 
Ill—Fireman.
13»—uuauuanr.
844—office Worth

to
at ketbrine

birthkenniiAL to Plymouth, oner.
Apr. IE ..........
•May U, Juaa 11.....................Caroala
May 84, July 1, Aug. •..........Bakouia

•Salts from Boston May 14. .

«41—ChauSeur BsrWISENGRAVERSBOURO end LONDON PORT OP ET. JOHN, N. B.
Wbdnsedny, April 18, 1811. 
Ballad Monday

Steamer Chaleur, 1818, BEI, tor 
Bermuda and West Indies.

148—WhsairicbL 
*41—Chaekar. .
84*—alee. Worker.
Ill Hinnker
HI—Pipe Pittera’ Heines, 
HI—Kleetrloian.
114—Oroeery Clerk.
303—Nall Letter.

Mohor
b Kay

In hbH, JUly 11, And. «* a-dw— F. O. WEBLEV 4 OO. Art Ms as»
Engravers. 18 Water street, re.eSOSTOXUVERFOOUaTOWX

May 1.....................
May U, Juan »...

’ Anchor Una.
XY. TO GLASGOW (Via Manilla) 

May 4, June I. July l....Cnmeronla 
May H. Juaa 14. July U .... datum hb 
June ti. July 11. Aug. M ... ,Al*erb 

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY,

la Au» •, Sept. g,... Astnnb
Samaria vaone M. Ml.the M ever 

heaven.
wee notArrived Tuesday

Steamer Canadian Cemnarer. Ml
Fey, Liverpool

Oonatwlse—stmra Keith Cana. 171, 
Mar.lnnen. tram Westport i Bear

DANCING 111—Cleaning and Preeataa.I sellers 
the dr- 

should
At totalevUia. N. B: Flrrt-cla* 

Mill Lnglnaer. Flrrt-olaaa MU' 
Wrlaht.

while we Swedish newepriai
nivAIk DANCING LESSONS, 1(1.manufacturers have never been able 

to cut .under Ameri 
prlcee to the same extant as the Oar 
mens, we still can sell la the Dmiel 
States somewhat below the Ameri- 
cee wrtoee," your correspondent wit» 
told. “And I believe we shall eon- 
Untie to do so. 
factura are lower than they are In 
the United States and the freight 
retea between Swedish po-ts and 
points on «he eastern and Western 
American coart» era ee lew that the 
factor of freight chargee le not sut- 
detent to effect ear lower ooete."

Swedish manufacturers ere todav 
111 a position to nnderaall American 
newsprint manufacturers even on the 
Pacific const, thb man told Jour cor. 
respondent. ,

It was cheaper, he «aid, to (hip 
newsprint from Stoehhoira to Sen 
Francisée, than It was to ship It 
from Vancouver to San Francisco. 
This fact was permitting Swedish man
ors durera to compete on the Pacific 
coast with Canadian manufacturer* 
such as the Whelan Pulp and Paper 
Company.

MONTRERA. TO GLASGOW

May E June E
Ray IE

River, 10, Woodworth.
GranvIUe BU 64, Oulklaa, from An
napolis Royal; gas lehrs Regina C.

frasa Bear River » and CnnaiVanold dearie. Pbona M. 41U. WOMEN
NewLIVERPOOL AMD GLASGOW 44—Office Worn ' experienced).family44. Bahlneau. bum Meteghan River;Ub «W M Sturm* .Alesr*

Aujr*
Apr, 14 ........
May 84. July 6, .

a Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 
Jana t ....

............. 67—Housecleaning.
Bxpaneaced Grocery Clerk.Sdna May, 58. Woods, tram Five 

Inlands; Brolly, 19. McDonough, bom 
St Martini; Oroateyetcha, SI, Mil
ner, from Hampton; Mildred K.. 66, 
Ogilvie, from Parra bore; J. A. H. IE 
Alexander, tram Waterside; Roan

Circulars Warn 
Public Against 

Conan Doyle
Declare He la Deluding 

Thousands of Honest Sock- 
era After Truth.

Am1864
tGalta at H—Kxpsrieased BalaaMdy.(Irataad)

western 
• steam

m—Work by day.
69—dewing.
71 Blentu epher Unet

Our costa at manual tar User particulars, apply to total agents
or Aieywcht anTNM ROBERT REFORD OO. Umttad. General Asset* 

tat Prim I wilUaas
Bldrl lege).Géorgien, at, Lent, from Freeport; mend S4—Experienced Stenographer.Clliacn. 41, Cole, from Port OravlUet 

Wkfred D, 11, Mille, from Advocate 
Harbor.

to dsslre work▲ great 
by the day-Hook and

BRITISH TRADE 
RAPID STRIDES 

TO THE FRONT

hour. t>y Those Main MIS.Cleared Tuesday
Ooeetwisa—Stem. Bear Hirer, TO, 

Woodworth, for Digby; Granville m, 
64, CulMne, for Annapolis Royal; 
Etmprees, 610, MacDonald, for Digby; 
gas achre. T. OgUrte, 86, Ogilvie, for 
Port WlDlama; Wilfred D, 21, Mills* 
for Advocate Harbor; Reglno C, 66, 
Hoblcheaa, for Meteghan Hirer.

Sailed Teeedey
8ehr Harriet B, 178, Murphy, for 

New TortL

f- TO,ROME

Maine, 
ft, low- 
1 Amer-

FOR SALE
New York April 14.—A “warning" 

egslnrt taking Sir Arthur Conaa Doyle 
and hb spiritualism propaganda too 
seriously b being widely circulated, 
anonymously In New York. The latest 
received hae the flnnl sentence ot the 
340-word circular underscored, read-

of
ran FOR SALE—FERTILISERS. Buy 

Standard FERTILIZERS. Spec* Fer
tiliser 1er lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertiliser Co, Ohasley Street, SL 
John, N. B. 'Phono M. 4117.

from ------- ------------------ -gin, Ltv-
orpool. In It day» and • hours. This 
•hip was under command <St e British 
muster, running her ‘Onstliig down to 
Australia, logged 31 knots, according 
to her log book for June It, 11*4.

Of the nearly MO clipper* bunt by 
Donald McKay, the testant was per
haps the Lightning, also Milt tor Jas. 
Bnlnes of Liverpool. Thb ship left 
Boston on Fob. 11, 1*4, On her maldon 
trip for Liverpool under the command 
Of JaX. Nlchel Forbes, who aa master 
of the'Maroo Polo, hunt at St. John, 
N. B.. had set the pane ever the great 
ocean rare ooorae between England 
and Australia Portai had persuaded 
Capt- Lauchlln McKay, a brother of 
the bonder, who had made a day's run 
ot 484 naotfoal miles ta the "Sorer- 

Seas," and whose giant 
clipper, the “Great Republic,** of 4,866 
tons, had lost been burned In New 
York harbor, to accompany him on the 
voyage end give him the benefit of hb 
advice end asalstance. Bt th 
of these two noted «tapper*. the 
Lightning pot her beet foot ronrera, 
end after neon of February, IWI4, 
while beering up for to# North Chen
nai, ran 4*6 nantirai miles In 84 hours, 
the greatest day’s ran ever made un
der otnvas.

A famous clipper heMt-zb, Midtay 
wee the “Flying Cloud,” .whlrli twice 
mtae the paesege from New York to 
Frlooo lb M days, a'fcfibrd one 
•dualled by the Andrew 'Jkekioe, of 
1171 tons, boltt by Iron «ad Orlnnel 
of Myrtle, Connecticut. -,

The MoKav clippers easily hold the 
reoerd for the day runs. The Light
ning made 4M nautical miles In 24 
hourai the Sovereign of the Seas, 41s i 
the Donald McKay, second Usweat ot 
ell the old clippers, 421; the James ,aTm‘areu Rwb"-

The largest of the rllppera wag the 
"Great Hepnhlla," a fmir-maatéd bark 
or uhlpentlae, the flrrt vessel to lie 
Aided with double lopeall Varde. A 
model of her Is an view In the Loovre. 
Pari», aa the Anew pi era at merino 
architecture In the days of wooden 
•siting ships. Her main yard was 120 

Is lest long. McKay designs» hsr for 
the Asstrallan trade and ae ne ship 
owner then would buy ho laigo a ablp, 
he and hb brothers determined to 
operate her on their 
When Oagd. Lauchlln McKay took ker 
to New York to load for Australis she 
carried 100 ebb seanc-n a ad 30 boy*. 
After being burnt In Now York she 
was rebuilt and her tonnage reduced 
from 4,484 lo 3,357, and her sail pbn 
was abo reduced that 80 man and 
boy» were censldsrsd » rafflelenl 
craw, She was aim the lasgeet able 
adoal, and though but a ghost at the 
■hip that left the ways In Boston, she 
established the record of 16 deyo from 
Seedy Hook to the equator, rea Isom 
New York to Lands End In IS day», 
and from New York to ’Priam la 93

For The
fOATMCdJC (WOMEN'S 

CONVENTION, INTERNATIONAL 
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

Steady Rise is Sacuritiee In- 
ihuadwe of Better General 
Bwgiiwni Conditions. Steamers In PortMay 4th lag:

FOR SALE—Awnings and Tente. 
Stewart Manufacturer, 341 Et. James, 
Montreal

Canadian Aviator—No. 5. Bend “Is there go one In thl» country 
who oan check kb Influence 7"

The printer's mûrit—“I6M-4-1M)'— 
shows that some one hie paid for 
printing and presumably distributing 
86,000 of the circulars. Its Istms end 
Its spirit Indicate It may be fathered 
by some society Interested Is selontl- 
Ao Investigation of such phenomena aa 
Sir Arthur 
regarda the 
puerile and worth baa.

“Sir Conan Doyle b an educated and 
Influential gentleman Ailed with goad 
Intentions," tbs "Waralag" reads, “bat 
In spiritualism be Is hopelessly delud
ed, To him the merest drivel U super 
normal or mlraouleue,

“■very ‘sebntido’ men prwsontod by 
Sir Connu as an authority lad a be
liever la bis 
Hue Haro has 
(ram ana to a doses times by meant»- 
hanks and charlatans.

Deluded Yheeeawde.

Point.a. E MONTREAL.
A ten weeks' trip through Italy and 

France at an tactaatvo rata.

London, April IA—Gtaffatone's grant Supply lo Enull. ,
Conservative opponent, DbraeH, need 
to any that the comma ratal trade was 
the beat single Index of the state of 
British Industry. In conversa lien ye» 
torday an Important chemical man»

“But while we can undersell Am
erican end Canadian manufacturers 
of both pulp and paper slightly, our 
InAuenee on the American market Is 
somewhat limited, by reason of the 
relatively null amount of pulp and 
paper we an In a position to export 
Swedish production Is so smell as 
compared with Canadian production, 
for Instance, that we ennnot hope to 
compete so far as voleme Is concern, 
ad with even Canada In the Ameri
can market “

My Informant did not look for the 
continuance of unfair competition cn 
the pert at the Oerman newsprint 
manufacturers In the American mar
ket, (Inch competition of thb type •• 
hod occurred le the resent pest, was 
the result more of special condition», 
than It was of any especially favor
able position of the German pacer 
Industry- As a result of the varions 
reparations agreements, tbs German 
Government wee in need of credits 
In foreign countries, pertleoleriy In 
tbs United States. These credits hod 
lo be belli up by drastic means. The 
Germas newsprint manufacturers had 
dene their peri In building op these 
foreign crédita, by selling abroad 
newsprint which they needed at home. 
In this they had been helped by for
eign «change situation. By taking ad
vantage of Government «heldlea, a 
depreciated currency and by depriv
ing German newspapers of newsprint 
they needed In the wont way, Lie 
Ge-man manufacturers developed an 
epparently lerge market far thefr pro
duct In the United Stales,

Canadian Runner—Stream.
Corrigan Head—No. 4, Sand Point 
Bataford—No. 1, Send Point 
Brent County—Sugar Refinery.

FOR BALE—Property at Gondola 
samp or

an the year round house. J. r. H. 
Teed, M0 Primes William Street

Point suitable forWrit*
14. X OEEMRISAV,

PUIflOffT Agnt, 
Strata. - - SL John.

Manchester Cooperation— McLeod'»Metric!. facturer told me Utat hb own business 
b doing bettor than at any time since 
the stamp. Ha b la the city dally 
sad «ses many signs of trade recovery. 
Hb opinion Is confirmed by en Anglo- 
American banker.

Privets as well as publie credit b 
Improved by the «toady rise In gilt- 
edge eeeeritiee. British Government 
war Loan» here been making new 
records end some cases are higher 
then daring the short boom which fop 
lowed the armistice.

Cheep money, which culminated In 
the recent welcome redaction In bank 
ratoa wltk very taw rates for discount 
end treasury bftb, Is favorable both to 
busies»» and stock markets but the

wharf.
Oorrieaa—Me. I and 3, Sand Point 
Van din—No. 14, Sand Point.
Canadian Oonaneror—Long Wharf, sign of the

west
BnldhBJ—No. 6, Sand Point.

•hipping Brief#

40
proclaims, which society 
Doyle spiritist "proofs" as FOR SALE—Bunding 

Summer Street. 1. P. 
Slimmer Street

lot freehold, 
H. Teed, 88

other frightful led are orU spirits «an 
he grim away,strived off the bland early yesterday 

morning Bern Liverpool and Jeter 
docked at Long Wharf. She will load 
cat for London and I» due to nil an 
Saturday.

The * Learner Canadian Aviator will 
ull for Cardiff and Swi
Thursday,

The a teenier Canadian Mariner b 
due In port from Swenaea today,

The liner Vaults arrived In port 
Monday from Now York and was due 
to «ali Met eight tar Havre sad 
Bordeaux,

'Hr Conan hlmaelf b aot
•imitas anything. He amid eel pos
sibly da It K he tried. Moreover, hepartial 1er brand el splr- 

boon tricked sad duped
aaa, When he lelb you he b going 
to 'prove' something he mania that 
be b gulag to sell kb sgtalon as 
al the beat grisa obtainable.

“He can write a Au JisirtgStra 
story, but be b a peer detective. He 
b a writer of Action eras when writ
ing True Sheet Star lot.' Motion M 
hb one Intellectual capacity, sad 
when he dbeussw spiritism he

on

syafem ta euh transactions restricts 
epeeuUtive business,
■tad London Stock exchange commit
tee, In tiw Intenta of thou brokers 
•ad Jobbers wbe depend for their live 
Ukeod oe speculative eUetas, Is pro 

new rules to restore the so» 
system, Strong opposition 1»

Consequently,
“Just think of rook a man

la be a public Inalnioterl He b actual
ly more Ipooeopbte than Luther H. 
Merab, Hyalop, Carrington or Miak. 
Nothing I» too grecs or too grotesque 
foe him, sod he accepts allopathic 
doses of psychic phoiogssgbs, me- 
terlallaallone, elhorlalballons, along» 
lions, brltatleas, buntings end all 
other mush exposed Jugglery, whether 
they are given with or without rap» 
tying, handcuff* or wire eagre To 
him It b all teaelualve proof off a 
future Hie, 
scientific' utterances to the news
papers, the meguloee and lecture 
audlsini.

“Ho Is awwIttlBfly deluding thou
sands of hornet seeker» for truth aad 
Is trying to drag them down to the 
level of Uie superstitious Chine* with

tag

ESS?
établi

lion will *11 tor Manchester tonight.
The R.M S.P,

Monday night tor Bermuda aad the 
West Indus via IlaUtsx,

Incapable at seeing any ao Mattel 
difference hctwMn Action aad 8*4.

“Haro we * regard lor the rirtag 
generation 1 An we to 
lesily deceived beetle 
youth. Is there ao one le thb one» 
try who can check kb tehee

fried, Objection to abus* of 
tito pre-war • retom might me met by 
a proviso that speeeUtors running 
eeetauge accounts should deposit a allow a bogs 

to tales ourThe schooner Harriet B, calledmorale. yesterday morning for Now York 
with a cargo of tomber. rMeet Romm Flotation# Sueeeeeful, The steamer Seneca le dee la perl

end he baste* to sell hisThe tTsesbetitoveb teen and ell r» 
*M flotations except the French nil 
beau ere «< « premium. The decree- 
«tea la Ike French loan Is account* 
for pertly by the start of another large 
harrowing operation In Parle aad part 
ly by eepoeiitoa mb* by Berthou ti 
<*•* to any limitation on anatoe, 

The Basel» gold bonds, which hae

with a cargo of fertiliser from 
Baltimore,

The stumer Bober eeSed trees 
Nbw York tor Bt John Monday night. 
She b dee la port today to load a

10.
A !•-Belize, British HiniWgil, of potatoes for Havana.

a tea mo# Manchester Port Acargo

dee tie laet of the weak itnm Ma» wsff»*i.vaaæiSypaanttisa
Bu'üSXStfWJSÏSZSSUUl

ABlmlem, la which It it belbred thatBritish Engineer»
Unable To Agree

PASSENGER SERVICE by drumming on tin cans, banging 
lynsbeis, blowing borne and making

fall* to oee-teatk or leas of pre-war 
pria, bars risen lately through lbs 
favorable impression created by TchlL

The Brant Oeeety wig «II for Los 
don and Harr# today or tomorrow 
morales.

The ell - steamer BaldblB, wlilc-h 
has be* at the Coartnsy Bey bt 
dbcharglag -tael oil, shifted yestoi- 
dey aflarnnea to No. 4, and wfll sop- 
ply oil to the Hmprou of Britain oe 
has arrival ken today,

Empress ITMe Mentis*,
Latest reparte at C-P-B, head- 

quarto* yesterday g*e Ike tie» al 
arrival of the Mia pro»» of Britain u 
Are o'clock |hb meralag. She h* 
161 first cabin, 144 second and 491 
third. Among the passcogerc an as 
Ontario gerernment party of 134 aa- 
dar Conductor Pwdval; a Halretioa 
party of twentyJlro, aad a party of 
186 toarlsti who are returning a/tar 
a Clarks'! 
press of 
France.

own account
charin'» siwucha» a* hb Genoa pro-
peeab far dbannamoat 

The* hopefal vbwr tor trade rw 
vbe# mart be mod Id* by reference lo 

at |he engineering lock
out cad abe to the deadlock In aegoti- 
Mtou* between Lancashire cotton 
Harm aad trade unions, employers 
offer p» per ewt redaction l* the 
slander) rale, aad operetta* would 
accept 4P, The employer»' offer would 
still Jw 10 pet cent above pre-war 
wag*, which b merit better than the 
prewar rale at 1er allowing for the la- 
«rea* I» cuota at hr lax.

1 vmdou. April 19 —The xnaooao» 
mvnt that the negotiating commit!* 
of the 47 unions In the engineering 
dispute has (ailed to agree with the 
employers In rsgard le the dispute 
over the menigertal rights aad tin 
control of the works hep comae as an 
•npleeeant cerprbe to most people, 
who understood that the negotiations 
were proceeding ntbtactorily. The 
rlumbBagblock eeoordlng lo the 
men's representative* wa* that the 

0 employer» "etoimed the solo right to 
thb ship, Heart, the greet Am- deckle whet were the materiel 

changée" so that while oetoualbly con
ceding the right of the men to discuss 
Mi* cheng* with the management, 
the employer» eon Id stultify thb by 
denying In any particular instances 
which they desired, tbet there was 
any material ebango.

Whet will happen next 7 The lock
out notices have b*n suspended and 
the employers hero not yet decided 

scarcely hope 1er a data whether Ihey shall new lake effect.
JlMowhlto the 47 onion», while «III a 
separate negotiating body arc again 
ranged alongside the Amalgamated 
engineer* Union In resisting the em
ployers, although motunl jealous!* 
and recrimination* may prevent • 
definite rapproechment

' ebb that the Mullementsrr Labor 
Committee will stain endeavor to And 
a way at bringing the offending poe
tise together, by evolving • formula 
which win arises»*d “the right of *> 
employer to manage," already conced
ed * a fundamental by the notera 
concerned, wktat la now as tta era 
ploy ore rarart again denied by the 
men's daim lo participate In doefd- 
Mg whet an 'mate 1st changes.*

prove impossible 10 
define the phis* raiblactorlly to both 
gardes, aad It la evident from the 
cordial manner hi Which Ihey parted, 
that they melieu which will «table them to bridge 
■«b «IHltaMlI

From Hhlifgo. N. », 
S3. "Canadian Fowstsf" 

April 19th, 1923f
VIOLINS, MANDOLINE 

String tastrameau aad Bern 
Repaired

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MABRIAGH 1JCUNSOS baaed at 

Wasson's. Mata Street aad Sydaay
Street.

Regular Safliagg Evugjr 
Jhraa Weeks,

Aad All

STUN MY GIBBS. 41 Sydswy Street
dua FILMA FINISHED.

Head aay rail with 64c. to Wresoa1*. 
Bos 1143. El. Job», N. B

For Réservation!» Ap|4|f to 
Steamahip Agents of 

H- E. KANL, Port Agent, 
St. Jahn, N. B.

fa Repeal gatoguardlag Act. gtEVATORggrisas hytragrapbar, writing lo the 
Secretary ot th# Amorioan Navy, said ; 

"This vessel did aot have the luck
We mcnnbctuM electric Wutgki. 

PaeMUgot Head-Power, Dumb Writ-''Beret;,'' ubiervea the Maachealer 
Usardlan, “we . • nut going to have a 
rtoppagu la the greet 
tor So small * dlttcron

made ou to. Em- ,0 e h^h wind that coaid kwp
uad Hmprccs at tier up to lies mettle fur 34 hoom con-

Among the cabin pa*»» secutlvely. Hero and there alia got 
go re are *14 destined lor the Bolted farocsMe winds, bet she appears to 
filet* aad tea emosg the third class, bare rea oat of them fueler than they 

First far Montreal. ‘®“b ttMon.
Today th# iret two jmsseagor II» Straw?"

•re to leave Britain lor Mootroal *IU trl(l prop»» dlaplay ot her prowess 
he wtobr jrej. •*•*•*'*“ until »he ta sent on a voyage to Au»

6e MetogamA, from Gbagow, and tnilla. The breve weal winds tits
new Canard oil burner Albania toaa,trn bemlepher, which eho will 

Uverpeol. leaving on April Id then eocountor, will enable her to 
expected that both Beer» will show herself; elsewhere she can brad- 

take eight aad possibly nine days, 
according to conditions In the geV. 
which should bring them Into Mont
real port April 37. A third liner Is 
»l* very much ta the race, namely 
the Canadian 1 tactile Montreal which 
opens the fS-7.fl. Italian «twice by 
Mfllng from Napto. on tatordoy 
aad therefor» 4 fan a««'l °< too 
others, bet with a greater distance to 
travel The race up through too tow 
or gulf and gp «to At. Lawrence 

n promis* to be Interesting aad 
the big passenger liners will net be 
Very far behind the Arrt ocean 
freighters to enter MeeireaJ Ot the 
three Hoorn Ibe Albania le the only 
new eu» to Montreal end marks 
definitely the ratera of the tomora

«set that Urn entire Oararfi Montreal 
deed was Srattoyad «• toe 
aa* of ggtuBto war *rvlro.

iartern tjf. Liera 
ra w* made « the Bastes- 

at tab

■ oruUta. 
•cotisai ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Ml. John e Uiaüàtis ticUi. 

HAÏlâOND a DOHKHTY CO*. LTD

eutloa Indiutry 
oo- WednwdBi»! 

VU Üiv Huletiuurü- 
Sbculd »bow how 

that Measure 
lu Uie 1

B. «b 6TBPHBMBOM 4 CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. •»uretieilnary debate 

«i industrie* etil 
unïxipular PATENTS

FSArHEhSTUNnAUGH A CO.
_ (talent*

efêvken. Heed Otite* kojud Beak
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